
E L E G A N Z A

Gulet



Eleganza did not get its name in vain. It exudes

elegance of old. The interior is no less attractive.

On the covered rear deck this elegance will be

shown by Dalmatian specialties which will fill

you up but will as well take the elegant part from

you. The front deck is the logical sequel to the

rear deck, as on the mattresses you will reign for

some time till the sun forces you to jump into the

sea with your heavy load.  

 

The adventurous ones are free to use the

equipment for water skiing, scuba diving and

fishing, jet ski, bike and canoe. If you are not a

fan of adventure, you always have a Wi-Fi

connection to stay in touch with the modern

world. 

 

The interior is no less attractive. The spacious

lounge has a large table, TV, and bar for some

refreshments.  

Eleganza can accommodate up to 10-12

passengers in four double spacious cabins, one

master, and one single cabin. All six cabins are

air-conditioned, with en-suite bathrooms and

paneled mahogany joinery and doors.   

A B O U T



EXCLUDED: 

food,

drinks,

port/marina taxes,

personal laundry washing,

communication fees (on

request),

land tours,

special transfers,

special demands for

embarkation and

disembarkation 

out of base port,

daily more than 4 hours of

cruising (additional hour of 

cruising will be charged extra),

entrances to National parks,

one way charter fee,

tips for the crew. 

INCLUDED: 

VAT

fuel for 4 hours of navigation

per day

tourist taxes

crew

use of all equipment on board,

complete bed  linen and towels

in average 6 hours of air-

conditioning per day

insurance of the ship

insurance of passengers and

crew

residence tax (in Croatian

waters)

charter services during the

agreed cruising time

ship's departure from and

arrival in the harbor

1x sheet/week and 2x

towels/week (3 per person) 



FOOD OPTIONS 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

Half board (breakfast and

lunch) 300 € per person

for 1 week

Full board (breakfast,

lunch and dinner) 500 €

per person for 1 week 

All inclusive (Croatian
local drinks): 190 € /

person per week

All inclusive (Imported
drinks): 290 € / person

per week

All inclusive (Non-
alcoholic drinks): 110 € /

person per week 

Beverages on yacht bar
only!  


